
FOR CHILDREN 
-=5 Makes teething easv, regulates 

the bowels ari<i stomach, stops 
crying, cures summer complaint. 

.. Mayor Vewell of Owensboro, Ky., 
1 -M sa y- : "Dur baby wis waiting aw»» 1 

1,1 
- while teething. Hi* bowels «erned j 
5 Vie y on d cootrol 'Hire* pbysitnjns : 

' '== K^ve him up Owens Pink Mixture g '".' 11 sived his lito. I cannot say enough. | 
ui S It saved our baby." : 

Now feaulat without til« ^ / S/ft, 2Sc. «ad 5#c. baillti. ^ 

sifnaiarA-] every package : ^f^~C&77. tack il Mt satisfactory 

For «ample and book free, address THFFLOYD MEDICINE CO.. DETROIT. MICH. 

for FLOOD'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS )0c. Suinte and'book free 
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«11 RHORIPTION RATH 

One Month $ .50 
Six Months, iu Advance 2 75 
One Year, iu Advance 00 

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS j 
for City Marshal— 

Tom Dixon. 

For City Secretary 
G ko W. Walk , Jr. 

Fo Assessor and Collector— 
Cunt Spalding. 

For City Attorney— 
A. L. Love. 

For City Treasurer— 
1* GETZKNOANIiIK. 

For Alderman Ward I — 

D. G. Thompson. 

For Alderman Ward 2— 

W. L. P. Leigh. 

For Alderman Ward .i— 

J . M Lancaster. 

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For County Treasurer— 
A R. McKnight. 

R. F. . 

R Ri KKHt 

. I). Ckiddlk. 

For l ux Collector 

G KO KG S WKATT 

T. J. Tingle. 

Simp Spencer. 

For Sheriff 
Jok P. Minn . 

For Sii[>t Public Instruction 

J D. Coo H LAN. 

For Constable Precinct *jo. 1 

Ben F. Abbott. 

The rash timet accompany each 
announcement. This rule will not 

be deviated from. 

Mysterious CircumsCances 
One was paie and sallow and the 

• ther fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference·' She who is blushing 
with health use» Dr. Kind's New 
l.ife Pills to maintain it. By gently 
trouslnii tiie lazy organs tliey com- 
pel good dilation and h»-ad off con- 
stipation. 'l'ry then). Only 25c, at 
Fhoniae A Moore's drui; store 

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!! 
l'o our coal and feed customers: 

'V» have just received several cars 

fancy lun j. Osage Mc Alester coal 
which always ^ives entire satisfac- 

tion This v»e are selllu* at $H.UU 

per tou delivered. Try a ton and 

you will use u<> other. We alio 

have several car» of Colorado which 

we have had on hand since last 

summer and has takeu the weather 

ill winter, which we will be glad to 

sell you at Iti.UU per ton delivered. 

Phone us your orders when you 

want coai We will appreciate your 
orders for feed nut will xet them 

out promptly. 
if Si H Ai Cl». 

Croup 
Me^iu* with the symptoms of a 

ominoit cold, there is dullness, 
•deeatntc. sore throat, hot skin, 
quick pulse, hoarseness and imped- 
ed respiration il » frequent small 
loses oi Mallard's Hornliuund Syrup 
the child will cry for il aud at the 

tirst sitrti <f croupy cough apply 
frequently Mallard· Know Liuluieut 
to the throat 
Mrs \ Vllwt, New t astle, Uulo , 

writ··, March I'th, iUUt: I ihii 
liaiiaru · Hurehouud Hyrup a wou 
tielul remedy, aud so pleasanl 

" 

a), is to au I »l m Hold hv Hood X 
Maftifa- 

Wiulst cuuglis are apt tu issult iu 
» ousuuiplien II usglwilvil I'livy eau 
iM suuu iiiukth up U* usiutf tukat 'i 
liuii·» ami i'ar Mold by M W 
r« aria. 

Wins Another Watch. 

The following letter is self explan- 
atory : 
Mr. E. F. Owen, Waxahachie, 

Texas.—Dear Sir:—We tbink we 

have previously written you that 

you are the wiuuer of the prize 
watch for the month of January. 
We congratulate you on your suc- 

cess and also of the fact that your 
list of business was oue of the larg- 

on the Watch contest. 

Very truly yours, 
A. H. Kelo A Co., Pubs., 
By M. W. Florer, Jr., 

Circulation Manager. 

Nearly Forfeits His Lite. 
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. 
Kor four years It defied all doctors 
and all remedies. But Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure 
him. Equally good for burns, skin 

eruptions, bruises and piles. 25c at 
Thomas A Moore's drug store. 

GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE 

Hood £ Martin Will Return Money 
If Hyomei Fails. No Stomach 

Dosing. 

Hyomei lias made so many cures 
of the most chronic and deep seated 
cases of catarrh that Hood A Mar- 
tin consider it a specific in this dis- 
ease. 

They extend an invitation to all 
catarrh sufferers to call at their 
store and purchase a Hyomei outfit 
with the distinct understanding that 
it will be absolutely free unless it 
effects a cure. 
The chief reason for the unusual 

success of Hyomei in the treatment 
of catarrhal troubles and other dis- 
eases of the air passages, is the fact 
that it cures by a new principle, im- 
pregnating the air you breathe with 
healing and germ-killing balsam*. 
On this aconnt It reaches the seat 
of the disease in a way impossible 
to pills, drugs or other stomach 

dosing. 
Many of Hood A Martin's costom- 

rs have suffered with catarrh since 
childhood hava been cured complete- 
ly by this scientific remedy. 
The complete Hvomei outfit costs 

$1, and consists of an inhaler that 
can be carried ir. the purse or pock- 
et, a medicine dropper aaa a bottle 
of Hyomei. Kxtra bottles can be 
obtained for Oe, maktng a most 

economical remedy for the eu re of 
catarrh. 
Do not suffer longer with catarrh- 

al disorders, but get a Hvomei out- 
fit from Hood A Martin, under their 
guarantee to return the money if it 
fails. You run uo risk whatever, 
if it cures, the treatment is not ex- 

pensive, while if it fails. Hood A 
Martin will refoud your niouey and 
it costs you absolutely nothing. 

« "» » 

: The People's 
Hardware Store J 

Newly opened on 

Ka.Ht Side Square 

New Store 
New Goods 
Low Prices 

On everything we hau 
dit» We tu»h the people 
of YVaxaiiatthte to call 
Mild «ive un a triai on 

my thin# in the hard- 
•Md line, «ud we aa- 

Mure y 1 m of tioueel 

dealing», aad cuiirteou* 
treatment. VV» waut 

you fur a steady eua- 

touier. : : : : : 

N. 
EDELSTEIN 

t'NUPNIt VON 

(iriTktc wtr· w>. «. McPmK * M. 
wiison, miuit 

·* * 
, 

NKW YORK COTTON. 

Month. Op#D. C1om>. 
March 13.37...... 1381 
May. i ; 13.70 14 09 
July 13.80 14.17 
Aunrnst 13.40 13.55 
September.... 12.36 .1&8 
Octobter.: 11.70 11 84 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON. 

Month. 

March .. 

May 
July 
August 

Open. 
13.20.. 

.... 13.70.. 

.... 14.14.. 
12.70.. 

September 12 50. 
October 11.72. 

UIom. 

..13.79 

..14.20 

..14.08 

.. 13.00 

.,12.75 

..11. ('.9 

CHICAGO GRAIN. 

Wheat — 

M ay 
J uly 
September 
Corn- 

May 
July 
September 
Oats- 

September 

4.) 

3«v; 
:<$ l-o 

CO» V HRODUCK. 

Eggs 
Li , Batter 

Spring Chicken».... 
Sweet Potatoes 
Corn 
Oats 

Hay 
j Wheat No. 2 
! Clntton 

j Turkeys, per pound 
Pecans, per pound.. 

12Xc 
15c 

$2.75 to $3.00 
75 to $1.00 
. 50 to 55c 
40c to 42c 

110.00 
...80c 
tu (M) 

lie 
0c 

Col. J. S. Davis's Generous Gift. 

The Jae. S. Davit Hook and Lad- 
dei Company met in regular session 
last night and after transacting 
the utuai business the company 
was open for a social meeting. Coi. 

Jas S. Davis was pretent, in 

whote honor the company hat been 

recently named. "Uncle Jim" as 

the Hook and Ladder boya call him. 
was called on tor a speech, and he 

said: 

"My boyt, I am very glad to be 

with you tonight for the the flrtt 

time tince yon have conferred upon 
me this honor. I have never re- 

ceived any honor in my life that 

does me more good, and one that J 

feel prouder of than the honor you 
have given me. I have been think- 

ing for some time as to how ( could 
show my appreciation to yoa, to at 

last I decided that I would come 

dowu lonight aiid be with you, in 

your meeting and make you a little 

I 
Kift." 
The speaker was overcome with 

emotion, and as he took his seat he 

handed to the President of the 

Company, Will Hancock, a check 

for one hundred dollars. The buys 
made the old City Hall ring with 

continuous applause and a unat.l 

mous vote of appreciation wa« ex- 

tended by the Company to Col. Da- 

vis for hie (fenerouj *ift to the Jas 
S. Hook Davis Hook and [.adder 

Company of Waxahachie 

JUU1C U1U UUIUUICU13. 

Mr. W. K. Cunningham, repre- 

senting Rand, McNally A Comprim- 
er# aud publisher» of Chicago, wa· 
iu the city today and favored this 

otflee with a pleasant rail Mr. 

Cunningham formerly lived In 

Waxahachie, leaving here iu LHfcT. 

His father, James O. Cunningham, 
was a prominent slave owner in 

Mississippi in ante-bellum times, 
and Mr. Cunningham had with him 

some interesting documents of those 

days One was a bill of sale of a 

negro slave bought by his father 

and the other was a receipt showing 
that bis father had paid one . K. 
Freeman the sum ot |1(> for a ue- 

gro boy. 
The bill reads as follows 
Yalobusha county, Miss., August 

1.1, 1 -vVJ.· Received of James <i. 

Cunninghaai $> in fall paymeut 
for one negro slave for life, uamed 

Jack, ab< ut 14 years of age The 

right and title of said slave 1 war- 

rant and defend against tbe claim 

or claims of all per».me whomsoever, 
and likewise warrant him sound lu 

bod/ and mind Wliaees my hand 
and seal. Daniel York. 

Attest Robert Perkins 

Kjlluwing is a copy of the reeeipt 
from . Freeman, which la men- 

tioned above 

Received of J allies U. Cuuiliug- 
ham #irUU for uiy boy, Cager. aid 

buy la about 24 year· old, souud in 

body and miud, slave fur life and 
title good. K Kreeiiiau 

April -4, lv*i. 
— —— 4 

Health 

Means tbe ability tu de a guwd 
day'· work, wituout undue raiunte 
audio And life worth living, wa 

s*annul have ludigestiou ut cutieti 

ualltMi will.out it· UpaaUiUif the 

liver and pollution the blood tiueti 

a iHMtdlliuu iaay be best aud quiok- 
<»st uktaiusd by Merbiae, the beet 

liver regulator hat tha «filé has 
ever kawwa. Mr*, I». W rtntiih 

writes, A|«.il :t, ** "I uae Her 
bine, aud tiud it Ike teal u»adi.nu» 

fur euuillptbuu aud retfulaiiutf the 
.·» I a«ar u»«*l " P»«*"e ft·! eeala 
klatd by Huud Matll». 

Park Publie school «Mil main- 
tain· ft· l«s4 In the contest for 

th· Merchant· library, bot ia being 
cloielv pushed by the Elks. We 
call attention to the fact that the 
contact closes at nooa March 4, and 
all vote· mait be in tbe hand· of 

the merchant· giving coupon· by 
that honr. The race ia not won yet, 
and if your institution is in real 

earnest the fight must be kept up to 
the last minute. Following is the 

standing of the contestants Wednes- 

day afternoon: 

Park Public School 100,121 
B. P. O. Elks 93,139 
Elm Camp, W. O. W 43,118 
Nash Public School 6.706 
Masonic Lodge 3,342 
Daughters Confederacy 1,245 
Odd Fellows 1,440 
Trinity University 2,504 
F. I'. A. Waxahachie 1,201 

Contestants fur the Enter- 

prise Pony library do not appear to 

be doing mueh. Practically no in- 
crease in the vote lias been male 

during the past two weeks. The 
time is short and contestants 

should lose no time in getting in 

their votes. Heri is the standing: 
Miss Mary Taylor, Avalon 22.S30 
Miss Hello Pattou, Midlothian.12,795 
Miss Myrtice Neal, Hoyce 3,750 
Miss Chloe Wadley, Palmer... 5,525 

Stat* of >hio, « iTT or Toledo, i 
I.CCA9 CUL'STI. I 

* J. ( mkH oath (hat he I» it»· 
•enlor partner (he irai of . J. ('bene? A Co , 

doing butine»· ta the 7 of Toledo. Count; and 
State aforesaid and that «aid Arm will par tbe 
lutn of OS ) DOI.I.AKH for eMti and 
•verjr rate of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
u»e of H ALL'S CATAKHH CCMC 

KHANK J CHUNKY 
.Sworn to before me ana »ub«cribed Id mjr pre»· 

eeee, tfali6th da/ of December, W* 
I",» A W.frMUaON, 
} _ 

* 
· Notary Public 

Hall'· CatarrbCur» I» taken internally and a*t· 
directly on the blood and aucuou· turf ace· of 
the(y»lem. Hend for testimonial·, free 

Addrow. V J CHRNIY A 00.. T»l*do.O. 
Sold by I>riiUUt·. 75c. 

Hall'· Ka« :y Ptfl· are the beat 

Atleotton K's. of P. 
Tonight is the regular weekly 

meeting night of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge. Ail members are 

requested to be on hand. 
Jim Coleman, C. C. 
T. J. Spencer, K. of S. 

Are You Kestless at Night, 
And harassed by a had cough? Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it will secure vou sound sleep and ef- 

fect a prompt and radical cure 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Sold by Hood A Mar- 
tin. 

in tbe county court yesterday afr 
ternortn Ike Brown entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge of carrying a 

pistol and was fined $25. 

Improves the flavor and adds to 
the healthfulness of the food. 

PRICE BAKING TOWOtH CO.. CHICAGO. 

BAKING 
POW'Bffi 

. Y. P. U. Sunday, February 14. 

Uhmt tne uooti snepnera, ino. 

10 1-18. 

Twenty-third i'salm by tbe Union. 

Jno. 10:11 — Leonid»» Harrow 

J do 10:1-5 Wioador Cooke. 
Jno. 10:6-9—George Render. 
By lue if any man enter in he 

hall be Raved— Jno. 10 9 Ml·· 

Htella Jeontng·. ' 

1 atn come that they might bare 
life and hare It more abondantly 
Jno. 10-10- Mr·. H. W. Durham. 

1 am the Ood Shepherd The 

Uood Shepherd giveth hi· life for 

the eheep Jno.—Bro. Booth 

Attention Praters. 

Regular meeting Kriday night. 
One candidate for initiation Other 

impartont bu»lrii*» 
C. M Brady, 8e«y. 

Aaother Attack 

On my coal pile today r»*duced it 

eeveral ton·, bat I· ready for many 
more attack· Both phone· 

ffiJ D. H. Thompson 

Epworth League Program. 
Topic: 1 » perifPi i«w tri Gu. 

f'aalm· 19:7*14 

leader, Mr. J. M Alderdire. 

i. Ood'· II* tbe #cho of Hi· per- 
fection— Mi·· I.eona Henaabauffh 
The book of Nature Mr. Nail. 

Tb· book of Keveiatioo — Mr 

Jett Thotna· 

The book of Experience Mi·· 

Lacile Arnold 

J. Value «nd transforming effect* 

of Ood'· lew and what tb· law doe· 

for u· —Ml·· Linn* KeymuUer. 
3. Ood'· law live· In and »peak· 

oat of the heart. 

A prayer to be often repealed — 

Mi·· Jewett Dovilog. 

Other Big Fir*s 
Made t«day by I). H. Thompson'· 

coal. ® 

Weather Forecaat. 

Tonight and Friday fair, warmer 

Friday 
Weodeeday, max. ». mm. 23 

C. D. Lonmkkkk, 
Ob»er*er 

«y» 

«jttve gromo 
Cor·* · CoM In Om Dey. Ik 

I Liberal Action s 
# 

OF THE 

Liverpool and London 

and Globe Insurance Co 

«u 
In Behalf of Sufferers from Baltimore Fire 

J Mr. J. R. Hereford, state agent of the Liverpool and London 
and Globe Insurance Company, on Tuesday received the 

W following telegram: 

New Orleans, La., Feb. 9, ll04. 
Mr. J. B. Hereford, State Agent, Dallas. Tex: 

Baltimore losses, $1,000,001), which will be paid by draft oo 

home office so as to maintain surplu in United States branch. 
We have subscribed #10,000 for t" e relief of sufferers. 

CLARENCE F. LOW, Resident Secretary. 

No amount of printer's ink could add anything to jhe sig- 
nificancet of he above. A company that does not forget the 
stricken and suffering in their darkest hour deserves every 
mark of confidence the public can give. 

LANGSFORD <3 PHILLIPS. Local Agent· 

W&xahachte, Texas, 
o ft ice with h I lis County loan \ liu*l Cu, 

• · 


